The JFD Chronological Series consists of approximately 13,600 pages of correspondence, memoranda, memoranda of conversations and memoranda of telephone conversations. The bulk of this material consists of copies of outgoing correspondence signed by Dulles and sent to recipients within the federal government, individuals in private life and some foreign government officials. It is supplemented by memoranda of Secretary Dulles’ conversations with various officials within the executive branch of government, congressmen, foreign government officials and private individuals. Incoming letters to Dulles are rarely found within this series. This documentation ranges from routine brief acknowledgement letters to substantive letters and memoranda reflecting Dulles’ views on policy matters. The subject matter is also varied and references to a great many issues of concern to Secretary Dulles can be found within this series. Much diligent searching is needed, however, to ferret out such items amidst the routine correspondence. Much of this material is, in all likelihood, duplicated elsewhere within the Dulles Papers although several items not readily located elsewhere in our holdings can be found here. The series spans the years from December 1952 through May 1959.

As its name indicates, the series is arranged chronologically from 1952 to 1959 and within each file folder, in reverse chronological order. As of May 2001 about 50 pages remain security classified and a few pages are also closed in accordance with the donor’s deed of gift.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHRONOLOGICAL--JOHN FOSTER DULLES DECEMBER 1952--JANUARY 1953 (1)-(4) [Canada; Italy; John Carter Vincent; Saudi Arabia; foreign service appointments; Jacob Javits and Israeli-Arab problem; Carl McCardle; China; Korea; Indochina; Japan] CHRONOLOGICAL--JOHN FOSTER DULLES FEBRUARY 1953 (1)-(6) [Senator Ralph Flanders and disarmament; Rosenberg case; David Bruce and EDC; Liberation Resolution; Indochina] CHRONOLOGICAL - JOHN FOSTER DULLES FEBRUARY 1953 [duplicates of memos of telephone calls contained in Telephone Calls Series] CHRONOLOGICAL - JOHN FOSTER DULLES March 1-17, 1953 (1)-(5) [Harold Stassen and foreign economic policy, Asia, Indochina, and East-West trade; Chance For Peace speech; Egypt; Charles Bohlen; World Council of Churches; Oatis case; United Kingdom, Egypt, and Iran; political rights of women; mutual security and India; John Carter Vincent; bipartisanship] CHRONOLOGICAL-JOHN FOSTER DULLES March 17-1953 [telephone calls]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHRONOLOGICAL--JOHN FOSTER DULLES March 18-31, 1953 (1)-(5) [EDC; Indochina; Canada and St. Lawrence seaway; Greece; Charles Bohlen; Alger Hiss; RFE and VOA; Scott McLeod; equal opportunities in Department of State; United Kingdom and Suez; Soviet Union and Eastern Europe] CHRONOLOGICAL--JOHN FOSTER DULLES March 18-31, 1953 [telephone calls] CHRONOLOGICAL--JOHN FOSTER DULLES April 1-31, 1953 (1)-(6) [Austrian treaty; Middle East; military assistance and Latin America; National Security Council decisions; Laos; Norway; NATO and mutual security; Mexico; Canada; diplomatic appointments; President’s Chance For Peace speech; Senator Joseph McCarthy and communist books; Trieste; foreign economic policy; visit by King of Iraq; Edward Bermingham and Mexico] CHRONOLOGICAL--JOHN FOSTER DULLES April 1-31, 1953 [telephone calls]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3  CHRONOLOGICAL - JOHN FOSTER DULLES May 1-31, 1953 (1)-(3) [Korea; trade with China; Joseph McCarthy and China; lead and zinc; mutual security]

CHRONOLOGICAL - JOHN FOSTER DULLES May 1-31, 1953 [telephone calls]

CHRONOLOGICAL - JOHN FOSTER DULLES June 1, 1953 (1)-(9) [appointments; Governor Adlai Stevenson; China and Korea; overseas libraries; Walter White and books; NATO; George Kennan; Middle East; China and the United Nations; Thailand and Cambodia; Senator Taft; Bricker Amendment; Greece]

CHRONOLOGICAL - JOHN FOSTER DULLES June 1, 1953 (1)-(3) [telephone calls]

4  CHRONOLOGICAL - JOHN FOSTER DULLES July 1953 (1)-(6) [Korea; William J. Donovan; Mexican water; France and EDC; Egypt; Iran; Indochina; foreign perception of US foreign policy; Senator McCarthy; personnel appointments; information program; Thailand and the UN; Senator Lyndon Johnson and Foreign Relations volumes; China and the UN]

CHRONOLOGICAL - JOHN FOSTER DULLES July 1953 (1)-(3) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological August 1943 (1)-(3) [France; NATO; China; Korea; staffing of department of foreign aid; Vice President Nixon; Arthur Dean and Korean political conference]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological August 1953 [telephone calls]

5  JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological September 1953 (1)-(4) [Indochina; Germany and EDC; Bricker Amendment; Israel; Panama; Spain; Iraq; J. Bracken Lee and UN; India; Germany; Trieste; Korea; Communist China and Korea]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological September 1953 [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological October 1953 (1)-(5) [India and Korea; Trieste; EDC; Atoms For Peace; genocide resolution; MIG pilot; Suez; Korea; Bricker Amendment; Mayor Ernst Reuter of Berlin; international loans; Canada; Pakistan]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological October 1953 [telephone conversations]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological November 1953 (1)-(5) [William Jenner; Canada and espionage; executive order on security information; economical
operations of Department of State; Israel; Puerto Rico; Richard Nixon; India and Pakistan; EDC; NATO; Dominican Republic; nuclear testing; Korea; official precedence in Washington; Milton Eisenhower’s report on Latin America; genocide resolution; Nixon and Korea; FOA organization; Italy and Trieste; Poland]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological November 1953 (1)(2) [telephone calls]
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JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological December 1953 (1)-(5) [EDC; Japan; Philippines; United Kingdom and Egypt; Gouzenko case; Bricker Amendment; USSR; NATO; General Van Fleet and Korea; Alger Hiss; Department of Defense statements on Europe; state visits; FOA]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological December 1953 (1)(2) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological January 1954 (1)-(4) [Bricker Amendment; India; Communist China; USSR; Iranian oil; international migration]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological January 1954 (1)(2) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological February 1954 (1)-(3) [Chester Bowles’s comments on massive retaliation; Refugee Relief Act; Panama; Pakistan; Geneva Conference; EDC; USSR and China; Hamilton Fish Armstrong’s comments on Dulles’s draft article re national security policy; Germany]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological February 1954 [telephone calls]
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JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological March 1954 (1)-(4) [United Kingdom and Indochina; Trieste; NATO meeting; visas for UN personnel; Radio Free Europe; EDC; Indochina; Communist China; Brazil; East-West trade; Korea; Panama; Mexico]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological March 1954 (1)(2) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological April 1954 (1)-(4) [Trieste; Scandinavian air line; Arab-Israeli conflict]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological April 1954 [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological May 1954 (1)-(5) [Indochina; GATT and Japan; USSR; Charles Bohlen; domino theory; Korea; Thailand; nuclear testing; East-West trade; Waldensian Church in Italy]
JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological May 1954 (1)-(3) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological June 1954 (1)-(6) [Libya; China and Geneva Conference; monitoring of telephone conversations; President Hoover, Germany, and lead and zinc; United Kingdom; United Nations; Formosa; USSR; Wriston Committee; Haiti; Germany; Indochina; JCS speeches; Thailand; Trade Agreements Act; Trieste; Korea; Guatemala]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological June 1954 (1)-(3) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological July 1954 (1)-(7) [Syngman Rhee; Wriston Report on foreign service; Germany; Anthony Eden and the Far East; Lyndon Johnson and Mexico; Indochina; Cathay-Pacific incident; Panama Canal; US leadership and alliances; Paul Hoffman and India; Mexican labor; Germany and EDC; SEATO; Mendes-France; monitoring of telephone conversations; UK and USSR; Lyndon Johnson and bipartisanship; Guatemala; Oppenheimer; religious freedom in Colombia]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological July 1954 (1)-(4) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological August 1954 (1)-(6) [Brazil; Spain; EDC; Cyprus; China; Southeast Asia; Paul Hoffman and India; Iraq; Vietnam; deterrence and the Far East; Buy American Act; lead and zinc; Walter Bedell Smith; Korean currency; Arabs and Israel; Italy; World Council of Churches and communism; Japanese trade; official visits; Iran; comments on draft presidential speech]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological August 1954 (1)-(3) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological September 1954 (1)(2) [Winston Churchill; Indochina; EDC]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological September 1954 [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological October 1954 (1)-(6) [Australia; Formosa; New Guinea; Scandinavia; Prime Minister Scelba’s visit; economic policy; Germany; Julius Holmes; Netherlands; Viet Minh and MDAP equipment; Formosa; Greece and Cyprus; Trieste; New Zealand]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological October 1954 (1)(2) [telephone calls]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological November 1954 (1)-(6) [Viet Minh and
Geneva accords; Korea; John Paton Davies case; FOA and economic aid; 
bi-partisanship; Russia and Habomai Islands; Cyprus; India and Pakistan; Austria; 
Charles Bohlen; William Donovan; VOA broadcasts; Japan; intelligence 
investigation; Yugoslavia]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological December 1954 (1)-(8) [Konrad Adenauer; 
Canada; economic policy; Manila Pact; nuclear testing; Wriston and foreign service; 
Dulles’s thesis of retaliatory power; Japan; J. Lawton Collins and Vietnam; China]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological January 1955 (1)-(6) [imprisoned US 
airmen; Formosa situation; Dag Hammarskjold and China; Thailand; Senator Gillette 
of Iowa; Wolf Ladejinsky case; Nicaragua; Malta-Yalta papers; Mendes-France; 
Mexico]
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JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological February 1955 (1)-(3) [Iron Curtain visitors; 
letter to Winston Churchill; Prince Bernhard; China; Greenland; FOA; embassy in 
Saigon; Bricker Amendment]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological March 1955 (1)-(5) [Bandung Conference; 
China; Yalta papers; disarmament negotiations; Yugoslavia and Burma; India]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological April 1955 (1)-(4) [Guatemala; Yalta; 
Vietnam; Ryukyu Islands; Refugee Relief Act; Norman Thomas; China; Edward 
Corsi case; J.T. Shotwell; escape clause action on bicycles; FOA; Yalta papers and 
Alger Hiss]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological May 1955 (1)-(4) [Chinese art; William 
Bullitt; Nelson Rockefeller and David Sarnoff’s cold war plan; Tito; Four Power 
conference; Harold Stassen and disarmament; Quemoy and Matsu; Rodgers and 
Hammerstein and festival of American culture; atomic radiation; Soapy Williams and 
France; Austrian treaty]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological June 1955 (1)-(5) [Harold Stassen and 
FOA; Quemoy and Matsu; Dulles’s role at Paris Peace Conference of 1919; Bering 
Sea plane incident; Burma; Atlantic Union; Mexico; Spain; Geneva Conference; 
United Nations; Edward Lansdale; India; Harold Stassen re East-West trade; Europe; 
disarmament; FOA; Middle East]
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JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological July 1955 (1)-(5) [Representative Bolton 
and Sudan; Communist China; Refugee Relief Act; North Atlantic Treaty; Nelson 
Rockefeller; Coal and Steel Community; India and Portugal; United Nations; 
Germany; Geneva Conference; USSR and China; Senator Dirksen and Far East trip;
passports for travel to Communist China; West Germany and Vietnam; Bricker Amendment; Korea; Harold Stassen and disarmament; Belgium; Italy]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological August 1955 (1)-(7) [Geneva; Canada; Japan; Thailand; Australia; disarmament; Israel and the Arabs; Philippines; United Nations; Switzerland; Nixon and speech; Roy Howard and Communist China; lead and zinc; immigration laws; Richard Nixon; Lyndon Johnson; China; Alpha project; French North Africa; Konrad Adenauer; Pakistan; bicycle tariff; presidential trips; political warfare; Atlantic Union; Egypt; Iraq; cotton policy]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological September 1955 (1)-(3) [Senator Knowland re Egypt; USSR; Harold Stassen and disarmament; Morocco; Nasser and USSR; Cyprus; Laos; Canada; Greece; European Coal and Steel Community; Japan and Korea; foreign service; American Legion and UNESCO]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological October 1955 (1)-(4) [China; UN Security Council; Germany; Canada and Mexico; Harold Stassen and disarmament; Middle East; Robert Donovan’s book; Cyprus; Algeria]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological November 1955 (1)-(4) [China and Mongolia; colonialism; European Coal and Steel Community; Communist China; Germany; Spain; Yugoslavia]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological December 1955 (1)-(6) [cotton program; post-Geneva policies; India; USSR; Middle East; USSR and Japan; Indonesia; Amos Peaslee; India and Portugal; France and Vietnam; Israel; plain letters]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological January 1956 (1)-(4) [development aid for underdeveloped countries; Greece and Cyprus; immigration; USSR; Israel; Cylon; Canada; Robert Bowie]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological February 1956 (1)-(4) [Mexico; disarmament; Italy; Euratom; Benin Islands; Israel; Germany]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological March 1956 (1)(2) [Chinese off-shore islands; US prestige; USSR and foreign visitors; Israel; disarmament]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological April 1956 (1)-(4) [Bricker Amendment; International Labor Organization; mutual security; Philippines; Japanese textiles; Indonesia; Spain; Middle East; goodwill trips to Africa; SEATO; atomic weapons; USSR]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological May 1956 (1)-(3) [Middle East and
Communist China; Harold Stassen and Soviet disarmament; cotton programs; USSR and cold war; OTC; East-West trade; Cyprus; Austria; Burma; Panama meeting; mutual security bill; executive pay]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological June 1956 (1)(2) [Burma; Senator Joseph McCarthy and Yugoslavia; India; Cyprus; Ben Gurion, Nasser and Zhukov; Australia and China; Yugoslavia and USSR; PL 480]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological July 1956 (1)(2)[communist party; East-West exchanges; Yugoslavia; UN technical assistance program]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological August 1956 (1)-(3) [Suez and Middle East; Frank Nash and overseas bases; Germany; PL 480; NATO]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological September 1956 (1)-(3) [Middle East; Milton Eisenhower and Latin America; NATO; Japan; China and Passports; liberation of captive peoples; Yugoslavia]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological October 1956 (1)-(3) [satellite countries; Suez; St. Lawrence Seaway; Philippines; NATO]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological November 1956

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological December 1956 (1)-(3) [President Eisenhower’s Middle East resolution; Pope and preventive war; Charles Bohlen; Llewellyn Thompson and Moscow post; India; United Nations]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological January 1957 (1)-(3) [Japan; Suez; Portugal and Goa; Carl McCardle; Kashmir; Harold Stassen and disarmament; Euratom; Tito visit; Vice President Nixon and OCB; Harry Truman and support for President Eisenhower’s Middle East policy; Euratom; OCB]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological February 1957 (1)(2) [Saudi Arabia and Israel; ambassador to Cuba; Lyndon Johnson and the Middle East; India; Bermuda talks; disarmament; Henry Cabot Lodge and Algeria; Hungarian refugees; Iraq]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological March 1957 (1)-(3) [Germany; China trade; Bermuda talks; Middle East; death of Magsaysay; disarmament; NATO; bipartisanship in foreign policy]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological April 1957 (1)(2) [UK and NATO; China passports; Charles Bohlen; Harold Stassen and disarmament; USSR; International Labor Organization convention; Israel; Magsaysay; Middle East oil]
JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological May 1957 (1)-(3) [USSR and disarmament; foreign assistance; Thomas Murray and Atomic Energy Commission; Girard case; Aswan Dam; Germany; China; Vice President Nixon; Yugoslavia; mutual security]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological June 1957 (1)-(3) [Girard case; India and Pakistan; oil imports; Princeton Project; Canada; UK and nuclear weapons; disarmament; Harold Stassen]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological July 1957 (1)(2) [US-Canadian economic integration; disarmament; Middle East; Antarctica; James Smith and ICA; Canada and oil; Senator Ellender and trip to Siberia; Girard case; budget and State Department responsibilities; Pakistan and Middle East; Korea]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological August 1957 (1)-(3) [Charles Malik of Lebanon; Eleanor Roosevelt and USSR; Vice President Nixon and trip to Europe; Syria; Middle East; International Labor Organization; Communist China; Indonesia; mutual security; nuclear testing; USSR and aid to neutrals; Germany; France and Algeria]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological September 1957 (1)-(3) [disarmament; mutual security; Red Chinese correspondents; Harold Stassen; Italy; Chiang Kai-shek; West Irian; Algeria and Tunisia; disarmament; Indonesia; Middle East]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological October 1957 (1)-(4) [USSR and Syria; mutual security; Adlai Stevenson; Harold Stassen and disarmament; Lyndon Johnson and NATO meeting; Middle East; Soviet broken promises; General Norstad, Turkey and Middle East; India; USSR and satellites; Syria; Konrad Adenauer; US-UK relations; USSR and cultural exchanges; Middle East oil; Canada; China; Hungary; USSR and nuclear weapons]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological November 1957 (1)-(3) [USSR and Europe; UK and defense; defense spending; Israel; France and Tunisia; NATO; Pakistan; Sudan]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological December 1957 (1)-(3) Paul Hoffman and mutual security; UK and NATO; Gaither report; disarmament; Europe and missile bases; USSR; Harold Stassen; UN Development Loan Fund; Dutch and Indonesia; Berlin]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological January 1958 (1)-(3) [Turkey; Middle East; Bertrand Russell letter to President Eisenhower; Nikita Khrushchev; UN and USSR; General Norstad re Turkey, NATO and Europe; summit meetings; Dean Acheson and
George Kennan; Soviet economic warfare; Laos; Arab-Israeli problem]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological February 1958 (1)-(3) [Okinawa; USSR and disarmament; proposed summit; Greek Patriarch at Istanbul; mutual security; Harold Stassen and disarmament; international law; Middle East; NATO]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological March 1958 (1)-(3) [Asia; Middle East; Khrushchev; USSR; Iceland; Saudi Arabia; William Bullitt and France; summit meeting; Chance For Peace; Soviet exchanges; Japanese treaty; Taiwan; Germany; India; Vice President Nixon and summit meeting]
Free Europe Committee and Hungary; disarmament; coronation of Pope; Pakistan; NATO; Senator Alexander Smith and Far Eastern policy; UN Disarmament Commission; Netherlands and Indonesia]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological November 1958 (1)-(3) [Defense budget; Germany; arms control; USIA broadcasts; Formosa; United Nations]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological December 1958 [Thailand; Formosa]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological January 1959 (1)-(3) [Berlin; disarmament; USSR and Jews; France and NATO; Cyprus; C.D. Jackson and Hungary]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological February 1959 [Berlin; Iran; nuclear testing; Ellis Briggs; Clare Boothe Luce and Brazil]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological March 1959 [Dulles’s health; Berlin; summit; US-UK relations]

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological April 1959

JOHN FOSTER DULLES Chronological May 1959

END OF CONTAINER LIST